**West Region:** Adams, Allen, Auglaize, Brown, Butler, Champaign, Clark, Clermont, Clinton, Darke, Defiance, Fulton, Greene, Hamilton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry, Hardin, Highland, Lucas, Mercer, Miami, Montgomery, Paulding, Preble, Putnam, Ottawa, Sandusky, Seneca, Shelby, Van Wert, Warren, Williams, Wood, Wyandot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Name</th>
<th>Additional Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Buckeye Health Plan** | Dental: 2 annual dental cleanings  
**Health and Wellness Programs:** Smart Start for Your Baby, Text4Baby, Be Well!, MemberConnections, Healthcare Text Reminders, Asthma Program, Community Resource Guide  
**Incentives:** CentAccount Rewards Program Flu vaccine $25, Adult Annual Well Care Visit $35 (21+), Adolescent Annual Well Care Exam $50, Comprehensive Diabetes Care $100, Annual Breast Cancer Screening $25, Pregnancy Well Care $25 for prenatal visits, $50 for postpartum visit, $100 for completion of six infant well visits by age 15 months  
**Pharmacy:** 90-day supplies, home delivery, $0 copayments  
**Transportation:** 30 one-way trips, or 15 round-trip trips for covered services fewer than 30 miles away, including WIC and CDJFS appointments, rides home from the hospital or emergency room, or to a pharmacy after a doctor’s office visit  
**Vision:** $100 toward the purchase and fitting of contact lenses per member (up to 21, over 60) per year or per member 22-59 every two years.  
**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line** |
| **CareSource** | Dental: 2 annual dental cleanings  
**Health and Wellness Programs:** Care Transitions, Disease Management for Asthma or Diabetes, Babies First, Text4Baby, Community Resource Guide  
**Incentives:** Members using the CareSource portal have earn rewards-HRS $25, Smoking cessation up to $30, Maternal Smoking Cessation Enrollment up to $35, Babies First up to $225, Diabetic Screenings up to $45  
**Pharmacy:** Medication Therapy Management, $0 copayments  
**Transportation:** 30 one-way trips to medical appointments, WIC and CDJFS redetermination  
**Vision:** 1 pair eyeglasses, annually, for members age 60 and older  
**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line** |
| **Molina Healthcare** | Dental: 2 annual dental cleanings  
**Health and Wellness Programs:** Motherhood Matters, Health Tips from Text4Baby, Molina Breathe with Ease, Molina Heart Healthy Living, Molina Quit Smoking Program, Molina Be Healthy Weight Management Program, Molina Clear & Easy Health Education program, Molina Community Resource Guide, Silver&Fit  
**Incentives:** Pregnancy Rewards up to $225 and Passport to Perks up to $100, Community baby showers.  
**Pharmacy:** $0 copayments  
**Transportation:** 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trip per calendar year to participating providers, including: pharmacy stops after physician visit |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office visits, WIC, SSI, and CDJFS appointments; bus passes or gas vouchers are also available, if scheduled in advance of the ride. Unlimited rides if you must go 30+ miles away to receive covered medical services, Stops at the drug store after doctor visits, All-day passes and gas vouchers. Door-to-door service when needed. <strong>Vision</strong>: Complete vision care for adults and children. An exam, frames and lenses every 12 months. An expanded selection of frames at no additional cost. <strong>24-Hour Nurse Advice Line</strong> <strong>Molina HealthInHand phone app for IOS and Android cellphones</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health and Wellness Programs</strong>: Prenatal to Cradle Pregnancy Reward Program, Steps2Care, Personal Call Center Rep (PCCP), Postpartum Home Healthcare Program, NICU Graduate Home Healthcare Program, Health Needs Screening Program, Text4Baby, Disease management condition management programs- asthma, chronic heart failure, chronic kidney disease, COPD, high risk/comorbid depression, diabetes, migraine, post cardiac, Community Resource Guide <strong>Incentives</strong>: Prenatal to Cradle Pregnancy Reward Program up to $125, Paramount Perks- drawings and personalized call center representative service <strong>Pharmacy</strong>: $0 copayments <strong>Transportation</strong>: 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trips per calendar year, including WIC or CDJFS redetermination. <strong>24-Hour Nurse Advice Line</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental</strong>: 2 annual dental cleanings <strong>Health and Wellness Programs</strong>: Baby Blocks, Members Matters, Care Coordinators, Healthy First Steps Program, Text4Baby, On My Way, Healthify (Community Resource Search Tool), Quitting Tobacco, Kids Health. <strong>Incentives</strong>: Baby Blocks up to $100, Healthy First Steps up to $100, Wellness and Check Up Completion up to $70 for pregnant members, up to $50 for members who attend Clinic days, $50 adolescent who attend well visit <strong>Pharmacy</strong>: $0 copayments <strong>Transportation</strong>: 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trips per calendar year, including WIC and CDJFS appointments. Bus passes are available if members reside within ¾ mile of a bus stop. <strong>Vision</strong>: upgraded frames or $125 toward contact lenses annually <strong>24-Hour Nurse Advice Line</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Northeast Region:** Ashland, Ashtabula, Carroll, Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Erie, Geauga, Holmes, Huron, Lake, Lorain, Mahoning, Medina, Portage, Richland, Stark, Summit, Trumbull, Tuscarawas, Wayne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Name</th>
<th>Additional Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental:</strong></td>
<td>2 annual dental cleanings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health and Wellness Programs:</strong></td>
<td>Smart Start for Your Baby, Text4Baby, Be Well!, MemberConnections, Healthcare Text Reminders, Asthma Program, Community Resource Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incentives:</strong></td>
<td>CentAccount Rewards Program Flu vaccine $25, Adult Annual Well Care Visit $35 (21+), Adolescent Annual Well Care Exam $50, Comprehensive Diabetes Care $100, Annual Breast Cancer Screening $25, Pregnancy Well Care $75 for prenatal visits, $50 for postpartum visit, $100 for completion of six infant well visits by age 15 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharmacy:</strong></td>
<td>90-day supplies, home delivery, $0 copayments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation:</strong></td>
<td>30 one-way trips, or 15 round-trip trips for covered services fewer than 30 miles away, including WIC and CDJFS appointments, rides home from the hospital or emergency room, or to a pharmacy after a doctor’s office visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vision:</strong></td>
<td>$100 toward the purchase and fitting of contact lenses per member (up to 21, 60+) per year and members 22-59 every two years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24-Hour Nurse Advice Line</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Name</th>
<th>Additional Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental:</strong></td>
<td>2 annual dental cleanings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health and Wellness Programs:</strong></td>
<td>Care Transitions, Disease, Community Resource Guide Management for Asthma or Diabetes, Babies First, Text4Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incentives:</strong></td>
<td>Members using the CareSource portal have earn rewards-HRS $25, Smoking cessation up to $30, Maternal Smoking Cessation Enrollment up to $35, Babies First up to $225, Diabetic Screenings up to $45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharmacy:</strong></td>
<td>Medication Therapy Management, $0 copayments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation:</strong></td>
<td>30 one-way trips to medical appointments, WIC and CDJFS redetermination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vision:</strong></td>
<td>1 pair eyeglasses, annually, for members age 60 and older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24-Hour Nurse Advice Line</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ohio Medicaid: Medicaid Managed Care Plan Additional Benefits By Region

**Dental:** 2 annual dental cleanings

**Health and Wellness Programs:** Motherhood Matters, Health Tips from Text4Baby, Molina Breathe with Ease, Molina Heart Healthy Living, Molina Quit Smoking Program, Molina Be Healthy Weight Management Program, Molina Clear & Easy Health Education program, Molina Community Resource Guide, Silver&Fit

**Incentives:** Pregnancy Rewards up to $225 and Passport to Perks up to $100, Community baby showers.

**Pharmacy:** $0 copayments

**Transportation:** 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trip per calendar year to participating providers, including: pharmacy stops after physician office visits, WIC, SSI, and CDJFS appointments; bus passes or gas vouchers are also available, if scheduled in advance of the ride. Unlimited rides if you must go 30+ miles away to receive covered medical services, Stops at the drug store after doctor visits, All-day passes and gas vouchers. Door-to-door service when needed.

**Vision:** Complete vision care for adults and children. An exam, frames and lenses every 12 months. An expanded selection of frames at no additional cost.

**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line**

**Molina HealthInHand phone app for IOS and Android cellphones**

---

**Health and Wellness Programs:** Prenatal to Cradle Pregnancy Reward Program, Steps2Care, Personal Call Center Rep (PCCP), Postpartum Home Healthcare Program, NICU Graduate Home Healthcare Program, Health Needs Screening Program, Text4Baby, Community Resource Guide

**Incentives:** Prenatal to Cradle Pregnancy Reward Program up to $125, Paramount Perks- drawings and personalized call center representative service

**Pharmacy:** $0 copayments

**Transportation:** 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trips per calendar year, including WIC or CDJFS redetermination.

**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line**

---

**Dental:** 2 annual dental cleanings

**Health and Wellness Programs:** Baby Blocks, Members Matters, Care Coordinators, Healthy First Steps Program, Text4Baby, On My Way, Healthify (Community Resource Search Tool), Quitting Tobacco, Kids Health.

**Incentives:** Baby Blocks up to $100, Healthy First Steps up to $100, Wellness and Check Up Completion up to $70 for pregnant members, up to $50 for members who attend Clinic days, $50 adolescent who attend well visit

**Pharmacy:** $0 copayments

**Transportation:** 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trips per calendar year, including WIC and CDJFS appointments. Bus passes are available if members reside within ¾ mile of a bus stop.

**Vision:** upgraded frames or $125 toward contact lenses annually

**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line**
**Central/Southeast Region:** Athens, Belmont, Crawford, Coshocton, Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Franklin, Gallia, Guernsey, Harrison, Hocking, Jackson, Jefferson, Knox, Lawrence, Licking, Logan, Madison, Marion, Meigs, Monroe, Morgan, Morrow, Muskingum, Noble, Perry, Pickaway, Pike, Ross, Scioto, Union, Vinton, Washington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Name</th>
<th>Additional Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **buckeye health plan** | **Dental:** 2 annual dental cleanings  
**Health and Wellness Programs:** Smart Start for Your Baby, Text4Baby, Be Well!, MemberConnections, Healthcare Text Reminders, Asthma Program, Community Resource Guide  
**Incentives:** CentAccount Rewards Program Flu vaccine $75, Annual Well Care Visit $100 for ages 12-21 and 21+, Comprehensive Diabetes Care $100, Annual Breast Cancer Screening $75, Pregnancy Well Care $50 for every third prenatal visit ($150 max), $75 for postpartum visit, $100 for completion of six infant well visits by age 15 months  
**Pharmacy:** 90-day supplies, home delivery, $0 copayments  
**Transportation:** 60 one-way or 30 round-trip trips for covered services fewer than 30 miles away, including WIC and CDJFS appointments, rides home from the hospital or emergency room, or to a pharmacy after a doctor’s office visit.  
**Vision:** $100 toward the purchase and fitting of contact lenses per member (up to 21 and over 60) per year and per member 22-59 every two years.  
**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line** |
| **CareSource** | **Dental:** 2 annual dental cleanings  
**Health and Wellness Programs:** Care Transitions, Disease Management for Asthma or Diabetes, Babies First, Text4Baby, Community Resource Guide  
**Incentives:** Members using the CareSource portal have earn rewards-HRS $25, Smoking cessation up to $30, Maternal Smoking Cessation Enrollment up to $35, Babies First up to $225, Diabetic Screenings up to $45  
**Pharmacy:** Medication Therapy Management, $0 copayments  
**Transportation:** 30 one-way trips to medical appointments, WIC and CDJFS redetermination  
**Vision:** 1 pair eyeglasses, annually, for members age 60 and older  
**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line** |
| **MOLINA HEALTHCARE** | **Dental:** 2 annual dental cleanings  
**Health and Wellness Programs:** Motherhood Matters, Health Tips from Text4Baby, Molina Breathe with Ease, Molina Heart Healthy Living, Molina Quit Smoking Program, Molina Be Healthy Weight Management Program, Molina Clear & Easy Health Education program, Molina Community Resource Guide, Silver&Fit  
**Incentives:** Pregnancy Rewards up to $225 and Passport to Perks up to $100, Community baby showers.  
**Pharmacy:** $0 copayments |
**Transportation:** 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trip per calendar year to participating providers, including: pharmacy stops after physician office visits, WIC, SSI, and CDJFS appointments; bus passes or gas vouchers are also available, if scheduled in advance of the ride. Unlimited rides if you must go 30+ miles away to receive covered medical services, Stops at the drug store after doctor visits, All-day passes and gas vouchers. Door-to-door service when needed.

**Vision:** Complete vision care for adults and children. An exam, frames and lenses every 12 months. An expanded selection of frames at no additional cost.

**24-Hour Nurse Advice Line**

**Molina HealthInHand phone app for iOS and Android cellphones**

| Incentives: Prenatal to Cradle Pregnancy Reward Program up to $125, Paramount Perks drawings and personalized call center representative service
| **Pharmacy:** $0 copayments
| **Transportation:** 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trips per calendar year, including WIC or CDJFS redetermination.
| **24-Hour Nurse Advice Line**

**Dental:** 2 annual dental cleanings

| Incentives: Baby Blocks up to $100, Healthy First Steps up to $100, Wellness and Check Up Completion up to $70 for pregnant members, up to $50 for members who attend Clinic days, $50 adolescent who attend well visit
| **Pharmacy:** $0 copayments
| **Transportation:** 30 one-way, or 15 round-trip trips per calendar year, including WIC and CDJFS appointments. Bus passes are available if members reside within ¾ mile of a bus stop.
| **Vision:** upgraded frames or $125 toward contact lenses annually
| **24-Hour Nurse Advice Line**